Phase 1: Review and collect information
- Review previous year’s Council reports
- Collate new information
- Provide current state of climate readiness to Council
- Draft Table 1: current climate risks and fishery adaptation options
- Draft conceptual model
- Identify climate indicators for FEP

Phase 2: Climate Change report
- Draft outline of climate change fishery impacts and adaptation report
- Council (because council management actions may change over this timeframe)
- Synthesize key risks
- Synthesize key gaps in feasibility or effectiveness of adaptation actions
- Identify tipping points and limits to adaptation
- First order draft: climate change fishery impacts and adaptation report
- FEP review of climate change report
- Present FOI Climate report to Council

Phase 3: Review CCTF process and revise
- Review process and suggest internal recommendations
- Transition CCTF to phase out and become operational process
- Final CCTF report presented to FEP
- Final CCTF report public comment period
- Final CCTF report presented to Council

Climate briefings
Quarterly meetings CCTF
triannual LKTK meetings
FEP meetings